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論文内容要旨
 Thepresentthesisde81swiththeproblemofsig脇alover至ap圭ntkerad量ationdetectorswぬichareofgreat
 prob玉emsin重he負eldofradiation凱easurementbecauseofdistort圭onofnleasuredspec㎞ma無(1&董socount
 loss.Inordertosolve重heproblem,the&u出ordevelopedamethodtoseparatesignalsusing&d…9圭tals呈gnal
 pダocessingtechnique(DSP)iaplaceoftoabandontheoverlappedsignalsinconventionalmet}10d.
 Separationoftheoverlappedsignalsintoind玉vidualpulsescanr3dicalIyoverco搬emos重oftheoverlapped
 signalproblemswhichweredisposedpaエtiallybyfbrmerme癒ods.Thispaperi撹endstodevelopdi論考ent
 tlπee{ypesofseparat量onme重hods,
 C賑我pterl
 Chapter1(iescr量besthebackgrouR(iofthepぎesentstu(iy↓
 Ontheradia童ionme3surements,pile-u茎)whichmeanst}1eoverl呂PP呈ngofsigna!s倉omradiation
 detectorsa簸(itheoverlapPingbe翁veennoiseandsignaiproduceseriousproblemssuchas(iegr&datio鷺oft}1e
 measurementaccuracy(iueto(iistortio薙ofthespectrumandtheco顯tloss.筆}overcomesuchoverlapped
 signalprobie搬s,maay撮ethodshavebeenstud量edanddeveloped.Howeveちthemethodsthusfardeveloped
 solvedtheproblemsonlyp餓lallybecauseofthelimitedcapab圭lityin呂訟alogclぎcuitswhichwereusedto
 process重hesignalslnpastmethods.Thedistortio貧of也espectrumcouldbeavoidedbyusi簸gap圭1e-up
 r句ec重ionmethodwh三chr句ectsa重lthesigna玉sindudedinapile一積peven重,butlargecoun亡loss量sproduce(i
 sincealleventsiRsomed媒ratlonarere搬oved.Thecou葺tlossisaser三〇usproblem,bec段useitdlst視rbshigh
 countratemeasurementwhichiss曾。捻91yでequ圭redinbighin圭ensi取acceleぎatorsand釦sionreactor
 deve1・pment.Separatlo血oftheoverlapPedsign&1si磁・i繭vidualpu至seshasap・te撹…alt・s・lvea}1the
 slgnaloverlappingproblems.Tore&1izet薮ismethod,diglt&1signa}processlngtec㎞iquelsesse撮ね1.
 Inrecentyears,pulses琵apeda重aofs圭gna}sc㎝beacqulredinareasonableco㍊ntratebyuseofthe
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digital signal processing (DSP) technique, and can be applied to realize the signal separation method. In the 
DSP technique, signals are digitized by a high speed flash-type analog-to-digital converter and the digitized 
signal waveform data is stored and processed by a computer. This technique enables us to cany out complex 
and flexible processing because the full signal waveform is acquired. 
The purpose of this paper is to develop the separation method of overlapped signals using the DSP 
technique. At first, the DSP measurement system should be developed (chapter 2), Using the developed DSP 
measurement system, I developed three types of separation method for different cases: I ) overlapping 
between signal and noise having frequency similar to signal (chapter 3), 2) pile-up with the same shape 
pulses, i.e, pile-up, (chapter 4) and 3) pile-up with different shape pulses appearing in the liquid scintillation 
counters etc (chapter 5). 
i
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Chapter 2 
Chapter 2 describes the development of DSP system. 
The DSP measurement system was developed using a digital storage oscilloscope (DSO, LeCroy 
Wavepro 7000) as a fiash-type analog-to-digital converter with memories. The amplitude resolution of the 
DSO is 8 bits, the maximum sampling rate is I O GS/sec and intemal memory is 2 MB. Additionally 
Windows, hard-disk-drive (HDD) and Ethernet port is equipped. 
Data acquisition can be carried out with only the DSO. The acquired data is stored in the internal 
memory temporally, and transferred into the HDD when the internal memory is full. The transferring to the 
HDD introduces dead time because the DSO cannot earry out the AD conversion during data storage. 
Sofiware for remote control and online measurement was developed with external PC which is 
connected via Ethemet. The graphic user interfaee is prepared with Visual Basic and the waveform analysis 
is processed by MATLAB in order to achieve both the easy operation and powerful analysis. 
Chapter 3 
In the fission cross section measurement of minor actinides using a lead-slowing-down spectrometer, 
large noise synchronized with the acce].erator pulse was overlapping on the signals from fission chambers 
and disturbed the measurement of high energy events. To obtain high energy events, noise separation method 
was developed. 
The experiment was carried out with the Kyoto Uhiversity lead-slowing-down spectrometer (KULS) 
driven by a 46 MeV electron linear accelerator. An air-cooled tantalum target which is set in the center of a 
lead assembly of I .5 m cube is irradiated by the pulsed beam of the 46 MeV electron linae to generate 
neutrons. The neutrons lose their energies by elastic collisions with lead. The average energy E of the 
neutrons is related to the slowing down time t by the relationship E=K/(t+~)2 , where K is a constant and to is 
a correctton constant. 
Fission chamber was used to detect the fission fragments of the fission reactions induced by the 
slowed down neutrons. In this work a foil with electrQdeposited 235U, whose fission cross seetion is known 
well, was put on one side and a layer of minor actinide of 237Np etc. was deposited on the other side of the 
i
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fission chamber electrodes. The signals from both chambers were connected to charge sensitive preamplifiers. 
The detector and preamplifier picked up the large electromagnetic noise which is synchronized with the 
electron beam pulse hitting the target. This noise disturbed the measurement in higher energy region than 
around I O keV. 
We found that the shape and size of the electromagnetic noise can be recognized to be almost constant 
through the statistical analysis among many events. Therefore, the noise signal could be eliminated by 
simply subtracting a representative waveform, which was obtained fiom the average of ten pure pickup pulse 
tails that did not contain fission fiagment events. Using this method, the noise was almost completely 
removed, and the fission fragment's signal can be clearly recognized. Also the signal-starting time can be 
accurately determined, thus the measurable energy range is extended towards higher energies regions. 
The experimental result was obtained for the fission cross section of 237Np etc. The upper limit was 
extended up to the MeV region using the DSP technique while the upper limit was I O keV when the analog 
circuit was employed. However, the obtained cross section was different above I OO keV fiom evaluated 
nuclear data. A Monte Carlo simulation which was carried out to investigate the cause of it, it was clearly 
indicated that the relationship between the energy and the slowing down time deviated from the above 
mentioned one in high energy region because of inelastic scattering. 
The overlapping between noise and signal was separated by subtraction method using the DSP 
technique. As a result, the upper limit of measurement energy was extended dramatically! 
Chapter 4 
High purity germanium (HPGe) detectors are used very widely owing to very high energy resolution. 
To achieve high energy resolution, usually linear amplifiers with long shaping time are used. The long 
shaping time amplifier leads to a wider output pulse and easily induces overlap between signals, i.e., signal 
pile-up. The pile-up causes the spectrum distortion and may mask low intensity 7-rays. It is a serious problem 
in high count rate measurements. Therefore the separation of pile-up events is highly desirable which can 
improve the energy resolution and the count rate concurrently. 
I newly introduced "a timing pulse" which is obtained from an amplifier with a short time constant to 
separate the pile-up events. Since the output signal of the short time amplifier goes back to the baseline much 
faster than that of the long shaping time, the probability of pile-up oecurrence is much lower. Therefore, 
short shaping time amplifier gives us the correct inforrnation on the timing and the number of pulses even if 
the signal of the long shaping time amplifier pile-up closely. 
Furthennore, in the case of HPGe detector, we observed that almost all signals are described with the 
same signal shape. Since the timing and shape of each pulse are known, the pulse height of each signal 
contained in overlapping signals can be easily determined by the linear least square fitting technique. The 
separated pulses are reconstructed on the basis of the infonnation on pulse height, timing and pulse shape. 
Using this method, the pile-up events were separated into individual pulses even if they are due to 
pile-up of very close pulses and multiple pile-up events. The sum of the separated pulses ag'rees with the 
original signal very well. 
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A test experiment was carried out using a 137Cs Y-ray source placed in front of the HPGe detector 
enclosed with lead blocks. Two methods were compared: I ) raw data by a conventional MCA method and 2) 
analyzed one by the separation method. 
The pile-up events observed above the photo peak are completely eliminated by the separation, 
although the pile-up peak cannot be eliminated entirely because the timing spulse itself overlapped in these 
cases. In addition, the count in the continuous part due to the Compton scattering and the photo peak 
increased in the spectrum after signal separation. In particular, the photo peak height increased to about one 
and half times after the separation. This means that the separation procedure will be helpful to fmd a small 
peak masked with pile-up events. In view of the energy resolution, it is 0.47 o/o inin FWHM with the 
separation method butand 0.75 o/o ,inwith the normal method. and 4.4 o/o in FWHM with t.Thus, the energy 
resolution is also improved by the fitting procedure due to reduction of white noise. We can see from the 
comparison of the spectra that the separation method can correct the distortion and improve the resolution. 
The point of the present method is the employment of the timing signal which gives information on the 
number of pulses and their timing sequence between pile-up pulses. The advantage of this method are I ) no 
count loss, 2) applicability to very close pulses which looks as a single pulse, and multiple pile-up event, 3) 
fast performance and practicality owing to its simplicity, 4) improvement pulse height resolution comparing 
with conventional analog circuits. The present method can be applied to not only HPGe detector but also 
other detector which has same pulse shape. 
Chapter 5 
Recently; high counting rate neutron measurements are required for monitoring of high intensity 
accelerators and the fusion reactor. The pile-up separation is essential for this measurement. However, in the 
case of an organic liquid scintillator NE2 1 3 which is widely used in the neutron measurement owing to the 
eapability of particle identification, application of the pile-up separation method described in Chapter 4 is 
limited because the pulse shape is not constant but depended on the particle type, i .e., neutrons and v-rays. 
Since the difference ofthe partieles appears in the tail of signal, it is almost impossible to identify the kind of 
particles for the pile-up signals. Accordingly, a new method is required which does not need the infonnation 
on particle type prior to the pile-up correction. 
To aehieve the purpose, I tried to shorten the decay time keeping the difference in decay time by using 
digital filtering technique. The digital filter can change the shape of the waveform aceording to the 
appropriate transfer function. Since an output waveforrn reflects an input waveform, the difference between 
the particles should be preserved in the output waveform. 
The appropriate transfer function which expresses the characteristies of the digital filter in the 
frequency domain can obtained by the preparation of expected input and output waveforms. The transfer 
function was detennined to apply to the acquired signa] data. A **entle and steep logarithm functions were 
selected as simulated input and output waveform respectively because the shape of the tail are similar to 
these functions. The incline of the functions were adjysted by the output waveform to be gone back to the 
baseline quickly. 
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The pulse width became narrow by the fast signal attenuation applying the transfer function to 
experimental signal. The length of tail was shortened from -225 nsec to -25 nsec. On the other hand, the rise 
time was almost same as -10 nsec. Since the pulse width is -3 5 nsec, the maximum counting rate can be 
-3x I 07 cps. The S/N ratio, however, becomes worse by the filtering. This is eaused by the fact that this filter 
has a characteristic of the high pass filter. The high fiequency component was increased relatively owing to 
the decrease of the low ftequency component. The pile-up was avoided by the fast attenuation of the tail 
using the filtering technique. Furthermore, the multiple pile-up event is also separated by the same transfer 
function. 
In order to confirm the effectiveness of the filtering pile-up correction method, the n-y discrimination 
was verified and the pulse height spectra were compared using artificial pile-up signals, which were made 
using' the experimental signal. As a result, neutrons and y-rays were separated clearly, and it was confimed 
that the pulses keep the particle-type information. Moreover, there was good agreement between the pulse 
shape discrimination results for non-pile-up and pile-up data whieh was corrected by the filtering technique 
in the pulse height spectra. 
The filtering pile-up correction method was newly developed and applied to NE213. The pulse width 
becomes narrow by this method which uses the digital filtering technique, so that the pile-up events can be 
easily avoided. The characteristics of this method are as follows: I ) It is possible to apply to different pulse 
shape signals keeping with the pulse shape information. Therefore the n-y discrimination can be carried out 
for the measurement of NE2 1 3 under pile-up condition. 2) The multiple pile-up event can be handled without 
any special procedure. 3) The length of tail becomes short as from 225 nsec to 25 nsec. As a result, the 
maximum counting rate can be -3 x I 07 cps. 
Chapter 6 
The paper is summarized in this chapter. Using the DSP technique, three types of signal separation 
method were developed for overlapping signals. The present technique will contribute to enable various 
radiation measurements that have been difficult to cany out because of overlapping problems. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 デジタル信号処理手法(DSP)は,フラッシュ型ADCを用いて,信号波形をデジタル化し,コンピ
 ュータによってデータを集積,解析するもので,電子デバイスの急速な進展に伴って,発展を遂げ,
 様々な現実的な問題に適用可能となってきた。DSPにおいては,デジタルデータとして保存された信
 号波形をオフラインで解析するので,アナログ回路では不可能であった様々な高度で柔軟な解析が可
 能となる。
 本論文はこの可能性に着目し,放射線計測において従来から問題であった重畳信号の解析にDSP
 を導入し,信号のノイズの重畳,同一形状信号の重畳,異なる波形信号の重畳,の3つのタイプにつ
 いて解析法を開発したもので,全6章からなる。
 第1章は序論であり,研究の背景と目的,研究の方法の概要を述べている。
 第2章では,筆者が開発したデジタル信号処理装置の構成とソフトウエアについて述べている。
 mGHzのサンプリングレートと8ビットの分解能を有するADCを用いた高速デジタルオシロスコー
 プにパーソナルコンピュータを接続し,高速でオンライン解析が可能なシステムを開発している。
 第3章では,信号に強大な電磁ノイズが重畳して測定に重大な障害をもたらす典型的な例として,
 電子線形加速器を用いた鉛スペクトロメータの場合を取り上げ,ノイズ波形がほぼ一定であることに
 蒼目して,信号波形データからノイズを差し引くことによって従来測定不能であった時間領域を測定
 可能とし,これによって測定エネルギー範囲を大幅に拡大することに成功している。この手法は様々
 に応用が可能な重要な成果である。
 第4章では,高エネルギー分解能によって放射線利用分野で多用される高純度Geγ線検出器にお
 いて,信号同士が重畳するいわゆるパイルアップの問題を取り上げている。新たにタイミング信号を
 導入し,信号波形が同一形状であることを用いて問題を線形化し,複数個の重畳信号をも元の信号列
 に実網的な時間で分離することに成功している。従来,重畳信号を丸ごと棄却するか,分離にしても
 2個のパイルアップまでが限界だったのに比べると格段の進歩であり,エネルギー分解能と計数率の
 両立に道を開いた重要な成果である。
 第5章では,中性子とγ線で信号の減衰時間が異なる液体シンチレーション検出器における重畳を
 取り上げている。得られた波形データにデジタルフィルタを適用し,減衰の違いを保存しつつ減衰を
 早め,重畳を園遷しながら粒子の識別を可能としている。これは中性子カウンタにおける計数率の限
 界を10倍以上拡大する画期的成果であり,核融合炉,核破砕中性子源等において大いに利用が期待
 される。
 第6章では,研究の総括として各章で得られた知見をとりまとめている。
 以上要するに本論文は,デジタル信号処理手法を用いて,放射線計測における信号の重畳問題の解
 決手法を見出したもので,量子エネルギー工学の発展に寄与するところ少なくない。
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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